
   The “Home” Team will contact the visiting team and provide game information: 
 

___  Contacted visiting team, provided parking information, dressing room, etc. 
 

___  Special parking for school administration?  Cheerleaders?  Visiting VIP’s? 
 

___  What is available at game site:  Water?  Ice?  Gator to carry coolers to sideline? 

___  Do you have a certified athletic trainer on site?  If not, who have you lined-up for medical coverage?    
          

___  EMS?    If not at game site have you notified them of your home game? _____________ 
 

___  ATV on site to assist with an injured player if needed? 

  Field clearly marked.  Crowd restraining fence, ropes in place.  Fire ant beds treated... 

___  Secure dressing site?  ___ On Campus  ___ Off Campus.   ___ Hot water for showers after game?  
 

___  Home administration escorting officials on / off field? 

___  Uniformed police officer on site?   
 

___  School officials on duty?  Are they easily identifiable? Radio or other communication device to contact  
        assistance?  Stationed around the field? 
 

___  Home administration escorting officials on / off field?  Designated Reps?  

___  Please provide both the SCISA Sportsmanship message to read before the game and the a few SCISA     
        Partnership messages.   
 

___  Additional sportsmanship messages may be utilized as needed throughout the game 
 

___  Please encourage for your PA to maintain a positive, professional manner with all public comments. 

Please have someone text score to 803-308-0330. 

   Adults: $12  /  Student: $5  SCISA Athletic Passes will be honored.  
   No school booster passes honored for playoffs.  

 Visiting Cheer squads/spirit groups cannot use the confetti/glitter poppers/cannons.  This creates a large 
and difficult clean-up mess.  They will not be allowed at any state championship game.  It is permissible 
for the home” team during the first two rounds of the playoffs to allow their cheerleaders to use them.  

 

 Artificial Noise Makers:  Air horns/high pitch whistles are not allowed at an outdoor football game.  Schools should 
be aware that incidents have occurred between their own fans when some older fans or families with younger chil-
dren are offended or bothered by their bleacher neighbor using a cow bell or other allowable noise makers.  

 

 Pep bands/ or amplified music cannot be played once the ready-for-play whistle has been blown by the referee.    
Students/fans noise is not subject to that policy. 

Please remind your players not to react to any unsportsmanlike act from an opposing player.  An official may 
miss the first unsportsmanlike act but they seem to always catch the retaliation.  The first act does not warrant 
or justify the second act.  The officials will penalize what they see, when they see it.  A video appeal of a dis-
qualification must show the entire play and it is evaluated for player identification and application of appropri-
ate rules.  



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


